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Carraba's is a restaurant chain specializing in Italian cuisine. It has been in the industry for over three decades and is well known for the quality of Italian food. If you want to impress your guest at your next event with something Italian, Carrabba's catering services deserve to be taken into consideration. Carrabba's is known for its signature Chicken Bryan dish, which consists of chicken breast with sun-dried
tomatoes and goat cheese as toppings. It comes with a lemon-butter basil sauce. Carrabba's was founded by two Sicilian boys from Texas in 1986. From a single restaurant in Houston, Carrabba's has now grown to more than 200 locations nationwide. In 1993, Carrabba's entered into a joint venture with Outback Steakhouse to create 10 other restaurants in Texas and Florida. Carrabba's Catering Menu
ItemPrice ANTIPASTI Bruschetta$26.00 Brick-Olive Ovens$13.00 Spicy Ricotta Meatballs$29.00 Chicken Tenders$52.00 Pomodorina Soup serves 3-4$12. 00 INSALATE Fresh Greens$21.00 Caesar$21.00 Caprese$35.00 Parmesan-Crusted Chicken$40.00 Bibb and Blue$28.00 ENTREES Pasta Milano$64.00 Mom's Ricotta Meatballs and Spaghettipomodoro or bolognese$55.00 Pomodoro Sauce$45.00
Spaghetti and Bolognese Sauce$47.00 Parmesan Chicken$69.00 Penne Rustica$67.00 Laa Chicken Carmel $64.0 0 Chicken Scaloppine$69.00 Chicken Marsala$69.00 Parmesan Aubergine$65.00 Fettuccine Alfredo$51.00 Mushroom Ravioli$59.00 La Bolognese$69.00 Capellini Pomodoro$45.00 Pollo Caprese$65.00 SIDES Seasonal Vegetables$18.00 Tomato Sun-dried Orzo$18.00 Macaroni and
Cheese $24.00 Roasted potatoes $18.00 Tuscan bread two loaves $3.00 SENZA Iced Tea $7.00 Minute Maid® Citronade$9.00 Minute Maid® Lemonade Light$9.00 Flavored Tea $9.00 Flavored Lemonade$10.00 DOLCE Homemade Chocolate Cake$45.00 New York Style Cheesecake$45.00 Tiramisu$45.00 Cookie Tray served by the dozen $18.00 Carrabba's catering pros Carrabba's catering is a name
you can count on for quality Italian food. Everyone will love handmade dishes, including Sicilian chicken soup, seafood, pasta and squid. If you want hassle-free event accommodation, carrabba catering is a perfect fit. Ordered food can be delivered right to your door. Its catering menu comes with all the things you need to make your event a success like silverware, serving ready-to-serve utensils, plates,
towels and packaging. How to order at Carrabba's catering Carrabba's has a wide selection of Italian grills. Penne Carrabba, Pollo Rosa Maria, and wood-grilled salmon are popular choices. To complete the meal course, Carrabba's catering menu also offers several soups and salads to choose from. To pass order, you can simply call or visit the local restaurant closest to you. A restaurant attendant will be
happy to help. You can also log on to their website and use their online ordering solution. Don't forget to indicate the date and time to pick up in your order form. They can be picked up at the local restaurant seven days a week. It also offers a for large orders costing more than $100. The delivery option, however, requires additional fees that may vary from one local restaurant to another. Carrabba requires
customers to give them at least 24 hours' notice when ordering. Additional time is recommended during holiday periods to ensure availability. Carrabba's Catering Reviews Carrabba's Catering menu offers a variety of family-style meals that are good for up to 10 people. With Carrabbas, you get what you pay for. Portions are large enough for leftovers at home. Food options include starter, bread, salad,
olive and herb mix and side dishes. Prices start at only $10 per person. For a detailed dining menu, you can check out their website. Your ordered food is carefully packaged and kept warm for a pick-up or timely delivery. Heating dishes are also available on request. Carrabba always makes sure the order is accurate, even with a special food request. They also offer discounts regularly so be sure to always
check their website for promos. Prices for carrabba menus are reasonable given the quality of the food. But as this is an upscale restaurant in the U.S., prices can be a little more expensive than other local chains offering Italian food. Visit this link for more details our site is delivered by JavaScript. To continue, please activate JavaScript in your browser's preferences. Recharge the Carrabba's Italian Grill
homepage offers effortless solutions for planning a lunch, dinner or holiday event of any size with a new menu of hand-cooked meals. New selections of sandwiches and a variety of Carrabba favorites are now delivered for value with the convenience of ordering online for delivery or delivery. The restoration of Carrabba is the perfect way to celebrate the season with family and friends, says Mike Kappitt,
president of Carrabba's Italian Grill. Supported by us and created for you, our catering service takes on the stress of holiday planning, while remaining within your budget. The new popular catering packages are designed to remove the stress of planning for parties up to 12. They feature a variety of favorite dishes, pasta or new sandwiches and include starter, salad choice, dessert and signature herb mix
and olive oil to make a full meal. You can also create your own food packages with starters or new sandwiches starting at just $10.99 per person. your own catering packages include a choice of starter, salad or accompaniment. Entry options include: Penne Positano or Penne Pomodoro with meatballs or grilled chicken with meat sauceTuscan, Penne Positano with chicken, Penne Carrabba or
LasagneChicken Marsala, Chicken Bryan, Chicken Parmesan, Pollo Rosa Maria or Basil Tomato SalmonNew Sandwich: Roast Tomato Caprese, Chicken Salad or a combination of BothNew Sandwich: Roast Tomato , Italian or a combination of all TwoEvent hosts can create their own festive, festive, Carrabba items has the restaurant menu menu card that each serve 10 people. Options include appetizers
as well as soups, salad, side dishes or desserts, all at individual prices. All dishes on the menus are available à la carte, in addition to favorite dishes like Pasta Georgio, Sliced Sirloin Marsala and Penne Wessie. News and information presented in this press release has not been corroborated by FSR, Food News Media, or Journalistic, Inc Introduction to the Carrabbas Catering Menu Carrabbas Catering
Menu This company is a commercial subsidiary of Carrabbas Italian Grill, the place that preserves authentic family cooking traditions. So if you are planning the celebration with something Italian - take a look at Carabas restaurant menu. They mainly offer packages such as starters, sides, drinks and sweets. Catering menu by Carrabbas Just in case you want to make the event even more unforgettable and
impress your guests - order Carrabbas Four package. Anyway, all options can be mixed and added as you wish. Related: Costco Price Trays Carrabbas Catering Menu Price Meet prices on the menu carrabbas catering Soups and salads MENU OF STYLE FAMILY CARRABBAS SOUP AND SALADES Each serves 10 CARRABBAS SOUP OF DAY $23 MAISON SALADE Roman hearts, garden
vegetables, kalamata olives and vinaigrette $22.5 SALADE ITALIENNE Hearts of Roman, croutons, parmesan and Caesar dressing $22.5 On this subject : Home Town Buffet restaurant menu ideas for the Carrabbas dinner catering menu: soups and salads Entrees Carrabba lunch menu can serve up to 10 guests. You can choose from marsala grilled chicken in wood, Bryan chicken, Pollo Rosa Maria,
parmesan chicken, grilled chicken, grilled salmon, and many more. Juicy chicken on the lunch menu carrabbas ENTREES Each serves 10 fresh lasagna pasta MARSALA fresh chicken layered with our homemade pomodoro, Bolognese meat sauce and Italian cheeses, just like mom used to make $75 POULET BRYAN Wood-grilled chicken with mushrooms, prosciutto and our Lombardo Marsala wine
sauce $75 POLLO ROSA , sun-dried tomatoes, a lemon basil, butter sauce $75 POULET PARMESAN Grilled chicken stuffed with fontina cheese and prosciutto, topped with mashrooms and a basil lemon butter sauce $75 GRILLED POULET Coated with our Italian breadcrumbs, sautéed and topped with pomodoro and mozzarella $75 SALADE CÉSAR CARRABBA WITH POULET Brushed with olive oil
and herbs $60 Read also: Jimmy John : grilled salmon lasagna Grilled chicken with Parmesan cheese in our $55 PENNE CARRABBA Grilled Caesar dressing and garnished with tomato basil vinaigrette 80$ PENNE POMODORO Penne pasta with alfredo sauce, mix with grilled chicken, sautéed mushrooms and peas $60 RIGATONI MARTINO Penne pasta with pomodoro sauce with meatballs, meat sauce
or Italian Italian sausage LASAGNE Rigatoni pasta mix with grilled chicken, sautéed mushrooms and sundried tomatoes in our tomato cream sauce topped with ricotta salata and onions $60 Sides Various sides of the Carrabbas dining menu sides can serve up to ten guests and are perfect additions to any starter. You have the option to choose from seasonal vegetables, Tuscan bread, macaroni cheese
and more. SIDES Each side serves 10 CAVATAPPI AMATRICIANA Cavatappi pasta in our spicy tomato sauce with caramelized onio ns and pancetta $23 DA VEGETABLES Seasonal vegetables, Ask your local Carrabba for the butter sauce details $23 AIL PURÉE POMMES OF TERRE Whipped potato purée with roasted garlic butter sauce $23 PENNE POMODORO Penne pasta sautéed in our
homemade butter sauce pomodoro butter sauce $23 On this topic : Walmart deli sub sandwich prices Desserts Carrabbas offers sweet desserts on the dining menu Sweet-tasting desserts such as Sogno Di Cioccolata, Tiranisu driving flavor and desert Rosa's favorite are the perfect way to finish a meal. Carrabbas restaurant desserts can serve 12 people. DESSERTS Each dessert serves 12 SOGNO DI
CIOCCOLATA A rich brownie fudge, with chocolate mousse, Fresh whipped cream and homemade chocolate sauce 55-finger TIRAMIS Lady soaked in espresso, layered with sweet mascarpone, Myers'sRum and chocolate shavings 55 DESSERT ROSA Delicious butter cake with custard, bananas, strawberries, pineapple and whipped cream 50 cool drinks, offered by Carrabbas restaurant menu drinks
includes brewed tea and homemade lemonade. Drinks are sold by gallon and each gallon can serve up to 8 guests. BOISSONS Each gallon serves 6-8 FRESHLY BREWED ICED TEA Gallon-$6 LOVEAS includes cups, lids, straws and ice cream on demand Gallon-$6 See more: Applebee's carside to go lunch menu menu
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